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LOOKING FOR TRACK'S

OF.OI CREEK SLAYER At theWITH IMPRESSIVE RITES

CATHEDRAL CORNERSTONE A Case Where a Coroner's Jury
Erred Pooular

PLACED POSITIONIS

the testing of the stone with the
level, the plumb and the square. Then
came the offerings of oil, corn and
wine, which were poured over the
stone, and then the blessing of the
Great Architect of the I'ni verse was
invoked on the building and the prin-
ciples and work for which it shall
stand, ami the stone was then pro-
nounced to have been 'well and truly-laid.-

The copper, hermetically sealed box
which was placed In the stone con-
tained copies of the Arizona Republi-
can, the Arizona Gazette and the
Xew York Times, the Churchman, the
Con vocational Journal of the last
meeting of the synod of the diocese,
the address'of the Bishop which was
delivered.- - at that time, the Trinity-Paris-

Bulletin, the report of St.
Luke's, home, a copy of the architect's
original, plans of the buildings, a list
of the clergy ami a list of the parish
chureh . officers together with the
names of the building committee.
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STAFF OF THE CATHEDRAL Astounding Reductions on BeddingI

I fit. Uev. J. W. Atwood. D. D. .

Mnstiiii'- - mid Episcopalian
mi' Attend Plae-ui- g

ill' Cornerstone in the
New Trinity Cathedral
House

Bishop
Very Rev. Dean William Scarlett

i Dean j

' Rev. J. Rockwood Jenkins j

Archdeacon
Kc-- Bertrand R. Cocks

..General missionary and canon Atter the stone had been placed the

72:'J0 RED SHEETS With
reinforced center, of good
quality cotton, broad ; a
grade usually sold at "iOc.

Here today 'AUC

$1.2.--
. HONEYOOMRE RED

SPREADS; full double bed
size, in nice new patterns,
pearl hemmed. On sale
u 87

FINE: SILKOI.INE COM-
FORTERS; filled with the
best kind of pure white
carded cotton, large size;
woith ?2.r,0. On sale today
at S1.69
EXTRA LARGE COTTON
BLANKETS Grey with blue,
pink or brown borders; can-
not be duplicated short of
$1.73. Here today at.. 1.38

Slx90 HOTEL SPECIAL
SHEETS; with the perman-

ent linen finish, a quality
that no store sells for less
than Vac. Here today.. 57
REGULAR 12 PILLOW
CASES; nil ready for use,

4Jx3ti and 45x36. On
sale today at 9

IXSPIRIXO ADDRESS
BY MIL MARSHALL audience and choir sang the hymn

"America," and then Bishop Atwoodn -

Sheriff Joe Young of Yavapai
county arrived in town yesterday
morning primarily for the purpose of
securing a requisition for a fugitive
from justice, now in custody in Colo-
rado, but he made his visit an oc-

casion to look after a man charged
with murder.

The murder was committed on Oak
creek several days ago, the victim
being a Mexican. The murderer is
also a Mexican, known as "Francisco."
Little of the details of the affair are
understood by the sheriff, but it is
Known that the slayer was exonerated
by a coroner"s jury on the ground
that the act had been committed in

e. Later it was learned
that the victim had been shot in the
back.

The murderer had left the country.
From such descriptions of him as
have been .jiven, it is suspected that
he is Francisco Aldecoa. who, sixteen
years ago, was suspected of being im-
plicated in the murder of a Chilean
here. The murder was actually com-
mitted by Vincente Franco, who was
arrested several years later, but died
in jail while his trial was pending.
Aldecoa was discharged.

Sheriff Young. accompanied by
Sheriff Adams, yesterday morning
went to Camp Verde to inquire
whether a Mexican answering- the de-
scription of the murderer had been
seen.

introduced the speaker of the day
Hon. Thomas R. Marshall.

Mr. Marshall's Talk
The vice president was at his best

when he delivered his address. Hi

Huge Crowd Gathers as the
Splendid Program is Ren-dere- .l

Bisho! Atwood
Tells ol Past and Prospee-tiv- e

Work of Church

talk was on peace and the part the
Wonderful Savings on Linens and Towelschurch can play in hiinging about

cessation of hostilities by encouraging

assembled at the lodge rooms and
were escorted to the scene of the cere-
monies by the Knigiits Templar, the
procession being- led by the Indian
school band.

Tho preliminary exercises were in
charge of the Right Reverend Julius
W. Atwood, bishop of Arizona. Ac-
companied by melodious strains from
the band, a specially augmented choir
rendered the selection. 'Alt Hail the
Power of Jesus" Name." and this was
followed by a short invocation by the
Grand Chaplain.

Fishop Atwood next delivered a

the. amicable settlement of dispute
between nations.

"I am a man of peace," declared
Mr. Marshall, "and beyond reasonable

GENUINE $1.25 LINEN TA-RL- E

DAMASK Irish and
German goods, warranted all
pure linen, 72 inches wide, 8

different designs. Today
yard 88

REST 2 5c ATHLETIC
TOWELS The popular dou-

ble warp sorts; the most
absorbent towel made. On

sale today at 15

64 INCH MERC. TABLE
DAMASK with a beautiful
satin finish; pretty designs:
everywhere 50c per yard, but
heie only 30

preparations for national defense,
am not in favor of piling up huge
war stores and creating an immense 0army. . However, there is no form i

short, forceful address, and gave a.
brief outline of the activities of the

death which in my mind is more to
be honored than tint of the soldier
who falls in the def.'nse of his native
land. Heaven has not blessed me
with a son, but were I to be the

124c White Outing. Flannel at 71c

By JOHN C. INGRAM
The fathering of many of the ditr-- n

tries of the Episcopal church of
the state of Arizona, an assemblage

f ail of the various branches of the
Masonic lodjre, ranging from the mem-lr- s

of the blue lodge to the Knights
T mi'lar, a large patherlns? of the
representative citizens of this city,
tiit.iiins about one thousand, and
The whole setting bathed in the radi-
ant Funshinn of a beautiful October
i!av. was the scene whic h was pre-- s

nte1 to those who gathered yetner-!s- y

atternoon at itoost-vel-t street and
Kirst avenue to witness the ceremonies
incident to laving the corner stone
if the new Cathedral House. The

father of a boy. I would a thousand
times rather have him killed while per yard-- Our best quality, 2S inches wide, for warm Night Gowns and Pajamas, at 7

-- but no more than 10 yards to anyone.

Episcopal church organization during
the pioneer days of this state and also
;n outline of the work to follow.

The Bishop impressed his hearers
with the fact that the Trinity con-
gregation does not propose to be ef-
fective only in its work on the Sab-
bath day. but that it intends to be
felt at all times during the week as
we'd. The Bishop also took occasion
to deny the charge that the church

battling for his country than to have
him come to an inglorious end as a
moral leper a fate which, by the
way, is overtaking many a promising

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
The famous Savannah

Valley, a splendid 7 Ine-
quality, yard wide. Today,
ler yard 3--i- f

WHITE CAMBRIC

A quality that usually sells
at 10c, fully 26 inches wide.
Today per yard 6 12

CURTAIN SCRIM
Fully 36 inches wide, in

bordered and floral designs;
exceptionally strong 25c
values. Today, yd. 12 1"2

young fellow in our large cities today.
"This building for which we are

today laying the corner stone is thebody is decaying owing to the pres
outcome of the firm and steadfast
desire of this congregation to accom
plish something fc r the good not only Beautiful Line 121c Dress Ginghams 7jcof Arizona, but for the entire country

structure w to form the nucleus of
The pri.ap of buildings which is to be
the . vnter of a ti itics of the Trinity
or.erepation of this city. The cere-

monies were in chaise .of the grand
lodce of the Krre and Accepted --Ma-or.s

.f Arizona, and the principal ad-
dress of the afternoon was made by
The Hon. Thomas H. Marshall, vice
president of the l"r.:;ed States.

Ti e members of the Masonic order

as well, and this ambition is one

ence of too much respectability. In
closing his remarks, he issued the for-
mal invitation to the officials of the
Masonic lodge to take charge of the
actual work in putting in place the
corner stone of the new structure.

The Stone !s Laid
The ponderous stone was swung

into position and the ancient rites of

which is to be more highly com

references to the richest man in the
days of Caesar or Washington. Only
those who have had a firm deter-
mination to accomplish something for
the good of mankind have escaped
oblivion. Consequently, a movement
which, like the one with which we are
concerned to day, a movement which
has for its aim the betterment of hu-
manity. Is the only one which will en-

dure down the ages, long after those
who have spent their lives in acquir-
ing riches have been forgotten.

"And I want to say it is my opinion
that the time is soon coming when
the world will be hound together with
a tie of universal brotherhood, and
when the nations will be content to
settle their difficulties according to
the precepts of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ instead of reverting to a clash
of arms."

Following Vice President Marshall's
address, the audience joined the
choir in singing the hymn, "Oh, God,
Our Help in Ages Past." At the con-
clusion of the song, Bishop Atwood
pronounced the benediction, and the
interesting and impressive ceremonies
were over.

combination
. 7 12mended than any desire any one a- t;ooKioia uingnums, in riipt ivh, aim i''" i j ii1i..hn.u

ryp liht and dark patterns 40 pieces to choose from. Today atmight have for acquiring vast riches
for in looking back over the pages

the Masons were performed, including; of history one does not find any

NEW HAND BAGS AT 5Uc, 89c AND $1.00
The most remarkable Leather Hand Hags you ever saw values that are absolutely the best ever.
Mind you, all Leather Hand Rags, some leather lined every shape and size; mounted on splendid

frames, some with four or even five fittings.

SWEATERS PRICE
A limited quantity of

Women's Sweaters, most-
ly white different styles
and various sizes, every
one all wool; for Half.

UNDERWEAR V2 PRICE
A large table full, Wom-

an's and Misses' sizes, in
cotton, wool and silk and
wool Vests, Pants and
Union Suits today for
Half.

OUTING GOWNS
Night Gowns of striped Tcagle-dow- n

Outing Flannel; all sizes,
splendid $ 1 .i0 values. Today ..

CREPE GOWNS
Night Gowns of pink, blue or

white crepe, neatly trimmed, slip-
over stvles; worth $1.00.
Today ."?)

POSTMASTER WOOD

(Continued from Page One)

came known beyond a. doubt, that a
frightful tragedy had taken place.
Even until this fact was established,
he frantic neighbors had continued to Our INFANT'S Section Full of Bargain Surprisesentertain the hope that Mr. Wood had

escaoed.

p--

Friends of the dead man last night
told of his trouble with his heart, and DUESSE

it y lung
INFANTS'
ni--- qua!
trimmed.

the surmise that he had fallen under
S. made of
cloth, neatlv

25
all prettily

Jn sale at.the shock of the explosion, and had
there! or failed to get out, was SLIPS.INFANTS

made and

INFANTS' .BLANKETS, of blue or
pink Eiderdown; exceptionally
pretty. Special at 39
INFANT'S SACQl'ES, of fine
worsted, trimmed in pink or blue-wort-

$1.00. Special at 75
INFANTS' LONG COATS, of fine
cashmere, trimmed in medallions
and silk braid. Extra
spcial at S2.9S

.oil worth 4i

NEW BATH ROBES. of Eider-
down, in floral and Aztec designs.
Especially priced at SI.19
INFANTS' CAPS knitted, in
white, trimmed in blue or pink;
something especially fine; worth
50c. Now 39
INFANTS' HOOT EES in white,
with pink or blue combinations.
Special at 15

trimmed; w
Justice of the Peace Frank De Souzn. On sale at

INFANTS'
acting for Justice Parker, in whose dis-

trict the death occurred, went to the
scene at seven-thirt- y, and swore in a

NIGHT
29

GOWNS, of
d in pink or

39
white out
blue. On i

ng, trimme
ale atjury, which will meet in Parker's of

fice at ten o'clock this morning. No
additional facts were established by- -

Mr. De Souza, or anybody who, on the
ground during and immediately after
the fire, pursued any investigations. A

75c ALL WOOL SERGE and NOVELTIES 48c
A selection bard to beat a quality that must impress you with our determination to do "better."

All Wool Serge in black, navy, brown, mode, battleship grey, cardinal and wine; also neat
checked worsted goods in different colors today, per yard 48

statement by an oil company official,
to the effect that it might have been
possible gasoline had been delivered in
place of coil oil, will be investigated
today, in connection with other details.

Sport Coats $4.45The Life of Mr. Wood
Chalmers Barbour Wood was about

forty-fiv- e years of age and had been a
resident of Maricopa county for fifteen
years. He was born in the "Kingdom
of Cailo" Missouri, and was educatedfMue-- the Mid&esfi at Westminster College. Almost since
attaining his majority he had taken an
active part in democratic politics and
he quickly became an active figure in
politics after arriving in Arizona. He
held various positions in the countv

The QoGiSy That's Good For Them
The best way in this world to spend a nickel

for wholesome, beneficial refreshment is to get

and was elected to the first state sen
ate in which he served with distinction.

1 tbatv Peflectibj
"fl1 Waists of Crepe de llfesi'

w I Chine in white or flesh, i2?3SEr"xi""
t J: waists of Plaid Taffe- - 't ,.1,

I J! ta; waists of Crepe de K
I Mll'v Chine, trimmed with t

I J Venise insertion all V( (

I tA $3.25 values, and new .1
fLsT "A styles, today yf'x S

5g He was chairman of several important
committees and was a member of every
important committee. Mr. Wood was
appointed postmaster about a year ago
and he discharged the duties of that'W1 office in a most efficient manner.

Mr. Wood was an old friend of1 Speaker Champ Clark. Mrs. Clarlt had
been one of his earliest instructors and
he was therefore a supporter of the
speaker in the contest for the delega

They are well worth $6.50.
Made Of white Chinchilla,
belted, and are trimmed
with black corduroy.

Sport Coats $5.95
Of black and white en-

tail and white all wool
checks, collar of black vel-
vet, have belts strong
$7.50 values.

Coats at $7.95
A big selection of all

lengths, fabrics and colors,
all new stvles, values up to

.12.50.

$5 Skirts $3.45
Xew styles, made of black

or navy Serge, different
sizes far better Skirts
than you are in the habit
of getting at this price.

tion from this state to the Baltimore
convention. It was supposed that that
fact militated against him somewhat in
the contest for the appointment of the
postofi ice.

Though he was strongly aggressive.
he had many friends for he himself was
a faithful friend both in his social and
his political relations. His tragic dearfh
will bo widely mourned. He leaves be

t::e PERFECT GUM
It's made clean and kept clean: wrapped in

waxed paper and sealed. Its two delicious flavors
are always fresh and full strength.

It is the longest -- lasting, most helpful and
pleasant goody possible to buy. It aids appetite
and digestion, quenches thirst, sweetens mouth
and breath.

Write for free copy of "WrSgiey's Mother Goose," a
handsomely illustrated booklet in colors that will amuse
young and old and remind you of this Perfect Gum.

I side a widow, three children, a son
and two daughters.

o

DIES IN LAUNCH WRECK

Young Woman Drowned and Foul
Escape when Boat OverturnsI 1 Republican A. P. Leased Wire

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 31. One
young woman. Miss Gladys Ander
son, 19 years old, a telephone oper
ator, was drowned, and four man-
aged to reach shore in safety, due

In it the Weigtey Spearmen have acted
all the old familiar Mother Goose scenes to the
"tune" of new jingles. Address Wm. Wrigley
Jr. Co., 1226 Kesner Building, Chicago.

to the efforts of C. H. Banta. one
of the party, when a gasoline launch
this atternoon ran afoul on a snag Henderson

Front Lace
Corsets

Pictorial
Review

Patterns
In the Sacramento river and capa &TOT7E Jfj36 E .WASWIHflTOM SL.'DRY QcoDS
sized in the waves of a passing
steamer about fifteen feet from the
Sacramento side. The tragedy ocGheiv si after every meat

523 " VSi curred a few minutes after G o'clock.
But for the presence of mind of

Banta, two more lives would have
k been added to the death roil.


